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REORGANIZATION. Portland, favorable
Mr. McKenna co.-t-l

I hr was sent (he discoveries to substan- -

tlate tile findings made by another ex- -

A. W. Ellis Elected President ert .several weeks ago. lie is a member
of the Portland Hoard of I rade, and the

of BrCWCry Company. examination was made Incidentally for
that organization, and directly for Port-

land parties who base been negotiating
for some time witli the owners. I he

afternoon Hireling of tile ill- -a M,t ()f Mr AUKemia.s frlorl Inenns ,le
rectors ol the Columbia Hiewlng and mmw,,al.f ,1(irmll-- , exploitation of the
Malting tiimiMiiy was held its oll.ee, jiHCVt.reSf nj )e detnileil .irraiiKfiiiiriils
lor the purpose of reorganization. will he completed the present week. As

Inasmuch as Mr. ArmlnirMer, the former ,l(; )())m ()f he rxpf rs ,s , ,,. effea
president and manager, has disposed of

h (l )(), ,.,, wr W,M ,,e rw,lliri.j ,
1,1s Interest In the company and left the ,,fje(mmMr.ltt. ,,e eNstelK.e extensive
slate, Ills ollice was vacant ind ,,.., .........1,1,. ,,. i,i,s ,i..r- - .,. ,1m.

A. W. 1:111s, one of tlir most enterprising
si id public spirited cilieus and successful
iHisiness men in Suinpter, was appointed,
lit the directors in nil the position,

I he assumption ol the management nl

by Mr. kills Is a guarantee
tint tile business will In the Inline

Ihe required altriitinu, and that a
pi.luy will be adopted th il will iustiie llir
Inrndship and patronage ol the retail
air iters.

I he company has a lirst-- lass phut and
is ipablc ol turning out a beverage w I1IJ1

Is second to none, and theie is no Iimmiii

ttliv the berr consumed in Sumpler and
idnlty should not ail be purdi ised here, j

Insie ill of sending money aw iv In cniich
one outside liistlliitiou. IJiuler the new

iiianagiinenl lliruimein will siuelv it---

five the patiou.ige and support It d

selves.
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ol Northwest, rSorlheru an.l Iht-- itilli J.it "I
mull 'HJ, .111J lot tin luillii'i sum nl lillt tll.iikI'.ullic Hallway company brought ifV .,.) h i mi mi iiv j ji.

James Cunningham, a '!' ' ml ""' "i.-';'-
,' iln ..n, I at 11X11111, v!lnsH.trr, simk nl 11

,'llld III! ,1 perpetual order In llii- - saliiim, iiiStiinn- -

In, In 11I nnj M.ili-n- l
I10111 shrep 011 nil- - ,ICi.j j.iv i .Vikum, im it tin- - i

Ifiu nl I. the Me set up " I trri!i.ii. Mini- -
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ri he had no way ol ascertain-- 1 tin- - imr Jtnnr.j ni ,110 i

ciiliiilctnil.iil mj
log he was on government or ( ,',....,, i.ntuJ h i

lands. Iliecouit niled that he lln--

lllllst not Use .tU nl
AnJ oii ntr lirK-l-- il.it nn On- - Mill Jay nl

and was responsible for nut iinnuuHr w. w. '

iufoimallo.. as 1,. I he ;!!.,,,lm;(h7"nnr,n,,:,,K,.ui;:,"n
t ise Is as .1 ol lights '

nii t l .tnj
llul llir Jjir 1I1U

on lands i, iti. . .mJ
and mountains. Ihe sheepmen

niliii.illy lerl nvrr the
situation, and (hem sav bus-

iness Is mined. 'I he Dalles Chr

Mining llir Gtfil Mj;iiI forCaplUl.
the of clti'i.illiin no

has In siuh
iullueiite as wealth in

Hug eutrgy and capital to a country.
' Mining men reilie that

ap.ut fioin thrii sellish intetest in

t it is a of the
tlsesl polky to do everything possible to

C'Koui.igi- - iiiluiug, enough
nt'stades and is
part ol wise got eriiiueut to lemot e them
s.i I, it as ,nid to and
aid eteiy thne w ho aic detoting
lliell lit rs .iiicl luiluiies to llir wolK ol cle- -

eloping tllese I he luterde-peudeii-

ol all in

is mi great that they or fall
together according to success or failure
nl It s the rxpritence fcthe

oldest legions that
01 lesinctliin iiuposed upon mines

allects etriv one the com- -

lililiiltv. I'ot .ill milling i

iueneveivwhrieferltli.it thry are justl-- .

lied asking, in name public w el- -'

fare, lot considerations," E.
Ktlbv at banquet.

Develop Grind Reed; Crul Mliut.
p lilies are interested In

tirand Ronde coal have lt

rd u 111 it lecent examination
cl the dlsciitriirs I. I. McKeuna, of

h.-i-s resulted
Is expert mid
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of lew weeks in this
will of great to the en-

tile nortliern section of state. Ihe
Inlhieiice that would be

railroad building exposure
10.1l hi

irande Kniide can be
and it Is mil Improbable the work

Portland parties evert
iullueiice the now celebrated Clear-
water r.iihoad light. ewlston illume.

When you travel the Bourne road re-

member Barn. lias all the latest lemedies
(or dust In throat.
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T.D.Bellinger
& Co.
.OF SUMPTER.

OREGON

Dispensers of only the

Choicest

01

Brands

Liquors

Including Old Overholt, Can-
adian Club, Usirrs and James ,
Wntson Scotch' Imported iiBrandy, Three bur Hennessey,
and nil the Leading Brands of
Wines and Cigars. New and
Elegant Fixtures, jComfor-abl- e

quarters for gentlemen.
No better service in Oregon.

...The Magnolia...
T. D. Iillin(i I Co., ritpi.

(Formerly Hotel Van Duyn Bid.)
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SUMPTER,
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ALL AGES OF MANKIND
Lock veil when sl)lisbly dollied la

perfect nillnc Baraenii. II will repay

3cu lo have your farments nude to

order and prnrnly by leaving

ioir Qcasar: v.ith

J 4 ' 'I i

rrZ. ;"--i ' ;1
IJIN - VstL

KOBSON

Ml'' ''Jb j& (MERCANTILE

'.

SUMP IKK ON DKAUGHT
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

Agents for Matting-l- y

and Moore Whis-
key a
whiskey as good as
ElKIr of Lite. All
whiskies arc out of

CO.

BEEN

bond and guaran-
teed the genuine ar-

ticle. Popular re-

sort for Commer-
cial Travelers and
Miners.

More Room Moke Goods
Since the removal of the Post
Office, giving us the entire use
ol the store room, I'have mater-
ially added to the stock a New
and Fresh Hue of j j j jt

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

A better opportunity is afforded
us to handle the trade, and our
CASH PRICES have proven a
drawing crrd since the CASH
SYSTEM was iumigtiiated .4

Succkir tu
& HawV'

tailored

VV.
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'''''V'
OPERA HOUSE SALOON

OREGON

V'V'V-.- '

K..HAWLEY.


